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WIiiard o-. n.on.-, and his wife, ...... 
Klrmn"'-,bolil!ll¥d •• ,.,11 ... t 
..... in tl-,o binding of .... JOUffllll of Ille 
~-.fodfty. They-born 
in lho Mari1inle and inwnigrall!d to tho 
United Su•s in lho Nl1y 1920s. Willlld 
Tho"1>SC>n - lho launding ecllDt of.,. 
k . •al of Ille Amaican ti,rutrics Sodfty. ~ 
pc -.. he! undl his dNd, in 1954. Phebe 
Tho,npson Md I nNl1y 30.V-assodoaon 
wi1h""' .lounM/. Slit~ down from hlr 
po,idon of consuldng edl1nr in 1912 when 
slit - 85 1'N" of ogo. This article desoibos 
lho oreen of ~ forgolton Canadians. 
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By any definition, Phebe Kirsten 
O,risrianson Ii-' • ttmarbble life. 
SIM: was a medical pionocr, being only 
the thiny-fifih mnale to graduate with 
an MD from Dalhousie University. l 
Cltristianson wu one of only two 
WOIM'n graduates in 19'23. Equally 
impreuiw was th.t she bttamc the I 
in 10,000 of au who lives to be 100 
yttrs of age. Born September S, 1897, 
in Glac, Boy, Nova Scotia., ,he died in 
Chicago during her one hundred and 
second y,,ar on January 9, 1999.' 

Whilr a t Dalhousie w met Willard 
Owm Thompson. Th<y married on 
June 21, 1923. Both she and her 
husband played importo.nt roles in the 
rstablisllmenr of the Journal of the 
A.m«ricd" Geriatrics Society. This 
article p.rovidts a brid revitw o( their 
evttrs with particular emphasis on 
th.is aspect of their professional lives. 

Willatd Owen Thompson 
Of the •-• Willard Thompson was 

by far the b,sr known ar the rim, or his 
dtath. ··• Thie son c,( a Pusbyterian 
minister, he was born on February 17. 
1899, in Frtdericton. New Brunswick. 
Thompson obtained a BA from 

Dalhous~ UnJvenity in 1919 and an 
MO fTom Harvard in 1923. (H, and his 
wife bcc-amc natural.iud American 
dtizms in 1937.) After graduation ht 
spec:ialiied in endocrinology. His 
research was focwed initialJy on 
thyroid conditions.. hue he moved on to 
nudying Addison's diMase •nd the 
effects or both mak and f<mak sex 
hormones. In 1929 he joined rhe 
faculty of Ru,h Medical CoU,gc in 
Chic:ago, which merged with the 
Univcuity of Dlinois CoJltge of 
Medicine in the 1940s.. \\'hen 55 yt":af'S 
old, he died suddenly, on March 23, 
l 9S4, from a cerebellar hemorrhage 
,econdary to hypcrtcruion. At the time 
of his drath, he was the clinical 
proftssor of MeidiciM at the Uniwnity 
or Ulinoi, College of Medicine. 

Thomp,;on was a member of a large 
number of medical organizations in 
which he held a variety of offict.·s, 
including tht American Geriat rics 
Society 1AGSJ. From 1950 on, ht wa, • 
member of its txecutiw commiu«." 
In J 949/50 he was the 5,econd via
president of the society; he moved up 
to first vkt"-pruidtnt in 1950/51, after 
which he st"rved as prcsidenl until his 
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death in I 954. The AGS honour<d his 
memory by establishing 1he Willard 0. 
Thompson Aw.1rd1 ; . whic.h was given to a 

member of 1he socicly who had made 
distinguislu:d con1ributions to tht fie-Id 
of ~criatdc mtdiclnc. It was awarded i,y" 
1heAGS from 19S81ill 19')6. 

Willard Thompson also had an 
abiding interest in medical journalism. 
Both he and his wife were mcmb<n of 
the Amer icao Mfllical Writers• As.soc

iarion. He was lhe tdilor of the Journal of 
Clinical f:ndorrirwlofy and Mttabalism, 
1he Ytar Book of EndocrinolOfY, and 
Amt'rJ°can l..«turrs in E.ndccrinoloty. as 
we-0 as serving on a number of editorial 
boards including those for the 
Miui.ssippi Valle-y Medi.ad Journol. 
Ameritan l'ractilWner. and the Jourru,J of 
tht American ,\cadtmy of Wneral 
Practitioner,. 

Thompson published c,nnuively, 
particularly in the area of thyroid disCISf'. 
;md wrote a h.andful of publkation.s 
touching on aging, principaHy the 
endocrine dison:lcn cncountCffd in okla 
p:uienu.1►1 "" He wrote tht first editorial in 
the Journal of the Amuican Gniatrics 
Society. which WU op1imislically ti1ltd 
.. Agi"S C.Omes of Agr."'1 Thompson $aW 

" two serious problems (1hat) must be 
faccd-1he c,re of 1he aging population 
and a concen1ralcd attack on tht causes 
of ~ging so that ways and means of 
incttasing tht Ifft expectancy of people 
who have: rea(:h.Nl the age of 6S yea.rs 
may be discovered."" 

Li.kc many other gcriatricians of th.at 
era. he ddintd the practice of geriatrics 
more widely than we do. In his editorial 
in 1he Journal, he sei 1he lhreshold for 
•old agt"' at 50 years. His article read at 
the Fourth Annual Meeting of 1hc AGS 
and subsequtntly puhJi.shed in ~riatrics 
on .1:ge-associited endocrine problems 
v.-.1,-. ti1ftd .. Endocrine Problems after the 
Age of forty-Five:·, 

Gr,riatrics and the Journal of tM 
Amflrican Gf!riatrics Society 

Geriatrics w,s 1h\! first offkial journ.11 
uf 1ht :\GS. h went into publication in 

19.J6 under the Jire<tion o( i1s founding 
.:ditor, Dr. Axel E. H~dba.:k. A native of 
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WillMd 0. Thompoon, 

(Couctesy of the Nett0no1I l1bra,y ot Mf'Ckine) 

Sweden, Hedback wu •d,voted in 
generous mnsure to mrdical 
journalism. .... W. 0. Thompson joined 

1he stabk of 23 •ssod- editors for the 
May- fune 1946 is<ue. Dr. H,dback ditd 
at the age of77 on Dcttmber 31, 1951." 
Shortly afterward, the relationship 
betwem (' ..,.111,ics and the AGS came 10 
an end. Whether t.he separation was 
amicable or bitter is unknown. ln an 
interestins article, Hirshbein has 
explored 1he portrayal of old age found 
in Geriarrks during the years lt was the 
official publiution of the AGS." 

ln January of 19S3, lh< Journal of th, 
American Guil,tric:s Society wu launched 
·almost entirely through his 
(Thompson's! energy and hard work"~ 
he was its first tditor. The previous year 
a notice for the nt'W geri.1trics journal~ to 
be tdi1ed by Willard Thompson, 1hen 
pmidenl of the ACS, was published in 
tht Journal of tht Am.e-rican ,Wtdical 

Assoc:'.iation.·• Bcc1.usc of the prior 
.i.s.sod.11tion with Geriatrics, there wa.s 
~me confusion tll to which iouma.l was 
allilia1<d wi1h 1he AGS. In Ftbruary 1953 
an tditorial written by Thompson 
emphasized that the /.mrnal of tlrt 

Am,:ri.:JJn Grrintn'cs S<Kitty was "the only 

official journal o( the American 
Geriatric, Society."1• Thompson's 
editorship came to an end with hi.s 
sudden death. The contenu of lhe first 
volume of the fournal ha~ bc-c--n u.se(ully 
rcvi--.1 by Dr. Mark Clarfteld.• 

Phebe Klmen Thompson 
Af1er marrying Willard, Phebe 

Thompson worked at the Harvard 
School of Public Health as a biochemist 
in the Department of Appli<"<I 

Physiology. She and her hu,band then 
moved to the .'-feta.bolism la.bontory of 
thr Thyroid CUnic at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital. Their profrssional a.nd 
academic caners were entwined from 
lh<n on. She wrol< 10 Dr. Judith Fingard 
ln 1986 that they "always worked 
together, a.5 a ' te.1m'"' ( J. Fingard, 
penonal communication, November 
2003). 

Aftr:r the move to Chic.ago, she wa.s .Jo 
a.sshtant in the Metabolism D~partmcnt 
of 1hc Ru.sh Medical Collegt' and the 
Centr.11 Free: Dispensary hcfon: working 
wilh htr husband in his priv,uc office_;, 
She hJd a tot.ii of 66 public.ations, most 
1 n ·~ 60) co-Juthored with her husb.rnJ 
f J. Fingard, pcrsonJI i:ommuniCJtion, 
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Novtmber 200)). Only Ont of her 

articles was in the /our",al of dt-e 
Americatt Gtriatria Socidy; it was • 
-.hort, uruigncd (and undistinguishN) 
tditorial wriucn ln suppon of the 

National l.ibrary of Mcdicint.u 
At the time of Willanl Tbomp,on's 

death, n,,o of their lour childrm '"'"" just 
beginning high school {J. fingard, 
pcr,,onal <.-Ommunication, Novcmbc{ 

2003). Rather than entering clinical 
practice:, sh, chose ID work as editor for 

both the /ourMI of QiniaJ/ EndocriMlot>
and Meta bolimi and the /ounvll of du, 

A,nmr.,,, Geriafna Soaety b«au,c this 
work could b< don, from her home 
( J. Finprd, pttsonal communication, 
Nowmbcr 2003). She was the managing 
editor of the Jorunol of Clinic4' 
End«rinolOfY 1111d Mttobolism from 1954 

to I 961 aod then • ~ editor for 
it and Endocrinology until 1965." 
ln<~tally, in 1954 Phebe Thompson 

turned S7 Jl'U• of age. If two of her 

cbildrm - uarting higl, sd,ool at that 
tim<, she lil<,ly hon, them aft.,- W WU )5 

if not 40. llearinll ch.ildrtn natunlly later in 
Ii~ hu been found to be associated with a 
g,ate< likelihood of women living to be 
I 00 years. u 

Phebe Thompson hMI • nearly 30-year 
nsociation with the fourn,,J of the 
;1-n Grri,,rria So<itty. She joined her 

husband a.s auociatc oditor halfway 
through the first )'Qr of the Joumal. Aik, 

Willard Thompson's death, Edward 
Hmdcnon took 0"'1' as cditor•in -chid. 
with Phd:,c Thompson assuming the 
pooition of editor. In 1973 Dr. Hendcnon 
died and Charles f. Lyght became editor• 

in-chief, with Phebe Thompson mnaining 
as editor,• job ol>e continued into the reign 
of Piul &,c,on. In 1982 she stepped down 
to the poiition of consulting editor, finally 
retiring it the end of that year, whtn :;he 

W3S 85 yc-ars of age. In 1966 she rc-ccived 
the Malford W. Thewlis Award from the 

AGS for ht:r outstanding eontributions 
ro the welfare of the society.:. 

Pheb< Thompson outliwd all of her 
cOntcmporaries. Sadly, her de,uh in 1999 
failed to tlit:it Cl)fflmt'nt from either her 

alma maltr or the /ourni1/ !-he served for 
so fong as t"ditor. 
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Conclusion 
A scri .. of artidos in the Journal of th, 

Amm<an G,riarrics Soci,ty dealt with the 
renaissance of American geriatrics. whkh 
5tarted in the mid- to I.ate 19705,'H' Gene 
H. StoUerman wrote that when PJul 
Beaon returned to the United States, he 
wu "conamed about the rturded sta.tc 

of American gmatric modicine."" A key 
step in tht revitalization of American 
geriatrics wu lndudng Paul Bttson to 
a.uume the editorship of the Journal. He 
was ettdit<d with "nirnins it from truly a 
~ journal of anccdotos and case 
repons IO the beginnings of a modorn 
clinical Kimco journal.•• Up until then, 
"the /oumol wu a bit of a ',I,cper' ... the 
foomw,J of that era focused on clinical 
artida and clinical investigation."" 

Although writtrn to honow the more 

rocent editors of the Journal of the 
Amaic,ur ~ri,urics Society, thc-.sc 
statements do ttpretcnt un intended 
criricism of th~ prior custodiaru of the 

!0111'111111. The koy roles played by both 
Willard and Phebe Thompson appear to 
ti- hm>rn< forgotten. The Journal of r~ 

~ Gmrtri,s Society was the child of 
Wtllanl Thompson, whooe editorship was 
tragically cut short. HtS oonulbutiotU to 

the AGS wm: acknowledg,d at the time by 
the cstabluhment of an award in his name. 

This is no longer gj-. and its place h...< 
bttn Iden by the N .. c:hcr/Manning 
Award. For their married life. Phebo 

Thomp,on appeared to have boen the .. ._,t partmr." Htt c:ontributiom to the 
J()Urm,l do seem to have been under• 

appr«u.led. For namplr, during the 
fiftieth ann;..,rsary of the /ournal, her 
name was never mentioned. In 

comparison to the short tenure of her 

husband, for 28 years 11954 to 1981 
inclusM) she held the positi<>n of editor of 
the Journal of che Amf'riran Gtriar,ics 
Society. imd even .iftn utircment, she 

wrote when n.arly 89 years old that , he 

was still open to working ••free l:mc;c" (J. 

Fingard.. penonll C:◊mmunication, 

November 2003). Her career W<.>uld lilu:ly 

havt l!'VOIVN:t 1;ery d ifferently i.n our era. 
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